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The Elim Evangel
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST

The Eli-ri Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded by Principal George Jeffreys. its present leader, in Ireland in the year
1915 Its General Headquarters is the Elim Bible College, Clapham Park, London, with national Headquarters at Belfast
for Ireland, Cardiff for Wales, and Glasgow for Scotland Since its inception this virile orthodox revisal movement has
grown rapidly throughout the British Isles, chiefly as a result nf the Principal's campaigns He has pioneered the combined
message of Salvation, Healing, Baptism of the Holy Ghost, and the Second Advent of Christ in the largest auditoriums,
including the Royal Albert Hall, Crystal Palace, Queen's Hall and Alexandra Palace, London, the Bingley Hall, Birmingham,
the Cry Ha", Ca"d'ff t'e Ulster Hall, Belfast, the Dome, Brighton, and the Sr Andrew's H-ill Glasgow Long queues
have lined up, sometimes for hours, outside the largest halls, and these, packed to capacity, have become inadequate to
accommodate the crowds The Mosement stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the inspired \Vord of God and
contends for THE FAITH aganst modern thougt.t, Higher Criricisni, and Ne" Theology It condemns etfravagarces and

fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates the old time Gospel in old time power

FOR a long time evidence, or sometimes no more
than suggestions, of antediluvian civilisatlon
have been appearing from different parts of the

world and from very different stages of human history
Let us glance back that e may get the force of

all this evidence and then briefly parallel it wIth the
Scripture account of antediluvian civilisation

THE SURPRISING ORDER O POTTERY FINDS
To begin with what is fresh in our minds, the last

pIece of evidence that has appeared is that report of
the Oxford and Pennsylvania Universities working at
Ur of Chaldees They found the finest pottery in the
earliest period, followed by a great decline in quality
In other words, the nearer they got to the antedIluvian
epoch in pottery, the better -was the workman-
ship displayed This is the very reverse of the
evolutionary theory of the development of history and
civilisation, and exactly what we should expect to find,
if there was a highly developed civilisation before the
Flood

SICILY'S REMARKABLE CAVERNS.
Then we may recall the remarkable discoveries in

the Island of Sicily before the war The substratum
of Sicily almost everywhere is tufa, a volcanic rock
Evidently the displays of volcanic violence that some-
times fill us with horror are, after all, but the last
flaring up of the volcanic fires, and are trifling com-
pared with the action of the volcanoes of that region
at a much earlier time These great beds of tufa then
were spread over most of the island, and now form the
substratum of the land

Before the Great War some remarkable caverns
were discovered in this underlying bed of tufa, re-
markable not so much in size as in the utter dissimi-
larity to any other artificial caverns They are mas-
sive and without adornment, and displaying a quaint,
rude, yet artistic architecture with a quality all its
own, like the Navaho architecture of America

It was impossible to connect the work in these
caverns with anything historical. Moreover, there
were found, as you will remember, ruts of cart wheels
or perhaps we may say, giving them a little more

dignity, chariot wheels These were worn In the
rather soft tufa and yet kept intact during uncounted
centuries, as the soil alone would not have retained
them They led down to the edge of the water, which
here came into the land in a little bay, and disappeared
under the water, and appeared again on the opposrte
side of the bay

Manifestly there has been a change of land-levels
since those ruts were made No such change of land-
levels is recorded by history in that region, but it is
a common view of geolog1sts that the Mediterranean
Sea was formed, as we now know it, at the last
great change of land-levels Now the Flood was
certainly the last great change of land-levels, and
the only one of which we have any historical know-
ledge It is most likely that these caverns were places
of public assembly, probably for worship, or maybe
for other conclave, ,n the antediluvian times

GREAT STONES EAST OF JORDAN.
In 1912, when I was in Palestine, I visited Dr

Duncan Mackenzie at his work at Jieth-shemesh A
short time afterward he went to the region east of
the Jordan for exploratory work He found there
a number of megalithic monuments, big-stone cairns
and dolmens, names that do not denote anything very
illuminating for the simple reason that no one clearly
understands the character or purpose of these monu-
ments, and still less their builders They are unlike
anything of which the history is known, entirely with-
out inscription or any other markings, and for these
very reasons, for lack of better, are thought to have
been very possibly antediluvian

CAN WE NAME THE ANTEDILUVIAN CITIES?
Some may remember, also, that a good many years

ago, Professor Arno Poebel found mention of some
Babylonian cities by name, with the distinct claim in
the inscription that these names were &lso names of
cities before the Flood. Whether or not the cities
were a rebuilding of antediluvian cities was not stated,
but in any case, if the claim be correct, and there
seems no good reason to doubt it, here are preserved
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names of antedi1uian cities of sufficient importance
that their names were handed on for many centuries
by tradition until population grew and civilisations
extended to a point where those antediluvian cities
might be commemorated by re-using their names

These very definite pieces of suggestive material
seem to put flesh and blood upon the bones of
ancient tradition, concerning the ten antediluvian pat-
riarchs in Babyionian traditions who are given a fabu-
bus history, and yet do parallel the ten antediluvian
patriarchs of Genesis, " great men of renown " They
even give some semblance of reality to the prepos-
terous myths of all races concerning the monstrous
history of the world before the Flood of wh,ch all
these myths tell By themselves these myths hardly
signify anything real to us, but, when associated
with these more definite and semi-historical hints from
Babylon and other ancient places which I have re-
cited, do become invested with an air of reality

BABYLON'S REDEMPTION STORY.
In this review, the astounding information re-

covered from the ancient Shushan Palace during the
Great War must not be forgotten It was that given
by what is probably the sixth tablet of the creation
story, so long missing, and which so strikingly paral-
lels the story of redemption as revealed in the Bible
Every one of the eleven items of that creation story,
from the creation of man in the image of a god to
the resurrection and ascension of a redeemer, is
given and all in exact order

The only reasonable explanation of this parallel is
that it is a reflection of an antediluvian revelation
that, in fact, the proto-evangel was unfolded in that
ancient world: that Enoch was one of a company
of devout worshippers of the Lord, that Noah was
not the only preacher of righteousness, but only the
last (me in that age, and that we do not have to read
John iii 16 as God so loved the world [aftei
Abrahaml that He gave His only begotten Son," but
that the whole plan of redemption was revealed and
preached to the antediluvian world Then when the
world was destroyed and men went out to rebuild
it, the truth went out along all lines of migration,
but, as it went, became gradually corrupted by sin
until, at last, it was practically lost to the world and
God began revelat1on again with Abraham

THE GENESIS RECORD OF CtVILISATION.
Now having this collection of things so familiar

to us immediately before us, we may turn to the
account that the Bible gives of antediluvian civilisa-
tion in Genesis iv , and recall briefly what we see
pointed out in that simple narrative For it is in the
first instance, and on the surface, a very simple nar-
rative of the story of Cain and the murder of Abel,
with only a brief appendix concerning Jubal and Tubal
that, at first sight, does not seem to have anything
to do vith the narrative. But, when we discern a11
that is in the narrative, this seeming appendix stands
out as the explanation of the whole story

The account is simply given, almost to scantiness of
information, but a sharp scrutiny brings to light some
hidden things Some are amazed at the so-ca]ied
Baconian cipher in Shakespeare, but here is some-
thing, not a myster1ous cipher, but far more real

than anything of the occult kind to be found in Shake-
speare Here in this narrative are mentiooed, in re-
gular order, every step in the progress of civilisation,
as it is understood by the scientific study of to-day,
the domestication of an±mals, the mention of agricul
ture, the beginnings of public worship, the genesis of
civil goernment (mentioning in exact order, the
authority from God, the monitor in conscience, and
the administration through men), migration arising
out of unsatisfactory conditions, the rise of urban life
when the different settlements made a meeting-place
or market necessary, the beginning of nomadic life,
when the occupation of the land and the building of
towns n''de it necessary to move about to find pas-
ture, and last of all the rise of the arts and crafts
In this last, we see why the appendix to the story of
Cain and Abel vias added It Vas necessary to com-
plete the list of the items of the deelopment of
civilisation in the antediluian \orld

WILL THERE SOON BE MORE LIGHT?
I have long beheed that therc was a great civili-

zation before the Flood, perhaps as great (though
probably much different) as since that event Some
time, it may come very soon, we shalL get historical
information of undoubted character concerning that
old world I have not called to view again here all
the e'idence, but enough to enable those interested
to see the trend of the information already available
The Oxford and Pennslania excaations at Ur, the
examination of the earliest remains of Egypt by Sir
William Flinders Petrie, and no his proposed ex-
ploration of the prehistoric remains in the south of
Palestine may very soon cast a flood of light over the
ancient world

wHosoEvER DRiSKETH OF THE %STER T}flT i SHALL
GIVE HIM SHALL NEVER THIRST
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The Gifts of Ministers to the Church
Ill —PROPHETS

WE find this person very prominent in the
early Church In Acts xi 27 we read,

And in these days came prophets from
Jerusalem unto Antioch " " Now there were in the
Church that was at Antioch certain prophets and
teachers " (Acts xiii. 1) And Judas and Silas,
being prophets also themselves " (Acts xv 32)

And as we tarried there many days, there came
down from Juda a certain prophet, named Agahus"
(Acts xxi 10)

Besides these scriptures with regard to the minis-
ter, there are other scriptures regarding this ministry

And it shall come to pass in the last days, saith
God, I will pour out of My Spirit upon all flesh and
your sons and your daughters shall prophesy " (Acts
ii 17) When

THE EPHESIANS

received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost they spake
with tongues and prophesied " (Acts xix 6) Philip
the evangelist had four daughters, which dcl pro-
phesy (Acts xxi 9)

The prophet should be considered alongside the
gift manifestee through him A study of the gilt
will give a good deal of information regarding the
person We may well suppose, too, that the gifts
of tongues and interpretation are manifested through
the prophet It has been mentioned else"here that
not everybody that speaks in tongues and interprets
is necessarily a prophet, but we have a right to be-
lieve that these gifts are manifested through the
prophet

All that has been written in connection with the
control of these gifts can be said of the minister,
who will be guided by the Word of God, and whose
ministry will be in accordance with the Void of God

The prophet is a person loved by many for his
ministry Others are afraid of him There is so
much care taken to avo,d fanaticism and extravagance
that sometimes there is a leaning too strongly in the
other direction A little study in contrast in Church
history upon the spiritual and denom'national ships
that have been wrecked on the rocks of fanaticism
compared with those that have been wrecked on the
reefs of formalism, might be helpful at this time We
may be a little surprised at what we learn Not a
great deal of difficulty is experienced in finding move-
ments that once had the power of God, but now

Ichabod " (" the glory hath departed ") can be
written over the door

A FORMAL CHURCH

has not much liking for the prophet To such a
church he savours of mysticism and extravagance, and
they believe that they can get along much better with-
ut him—but " God bath set some in the Church

prophets," and it does not speak well if we
isould rather have this person's min.stry kept 'out.

It is very possible for a person whom God is lead-
óng thrs avay 'to 'be so tliscouraged through his gift

By Pastor LEN JONES
being cramped out, as to lose the maiuifestatien Bl-
together The Holy Spirit is likened to a dove—a
cIoe is very timid The Holy Spirit is not likely
to force this ministry upon a people who would rather
not have it We are asked not to quench the Spirit,
or to grieve the Spirit If we are told not to cast
our pearls before swine, 's it like'y that the Lord,
going contrary to His own principle, is going to en-
courage a person to manifest this gift when there is
no appreciation of its manifestation No, there will
be no trouble in ridding ourselves of this tnanifesta-
tion This is about the first ministry ihat a cold
formal church has no desire for, and crushes out,
but it is just the beginning of the end

%Vhat about the person with the gift? He will
either keep silent with the gift idle (remember that
Timothy was told to stir up the gift that was in him),
or else go where there is belief in the supernatural
uperatsons of the Spirit The former is by far the
more likely

Is the order of the Church what it should le, when
it has no time for a God-appointed ministry? We
lca',e that question unanswered

It viIl be noticed in the Scriptures that a distinc-
lion is drawn many times between

PREACHING AND TEACHING

(Mitt xi 1, Acts v '42, Acts xv 35) It will he
noticed, -too, that in the Church that was at Antioch
there were certain prophets and teachers Our
study under teachers will shew the vast difference be-
tween the two offices—at Antioch both prophets and
teachei s were gathered together

Only mighty men of God can qualify under more
than one heading There is a danger to endeavour
to be a little of everything, instead of waiting on our
gift

There is a danger, too, of mrnisters failing -to re-
cognise the difference in these ministiies, and wish
every other minister to be made in the same mould
as themselves This is more -likely ithth young
workers A person young in 'the ministry is often
continually comparing himself with other ministers
If he coroes into contact 'with a mznLstry different to
his own, for the fear that his awn might be wrong
and the other person's right it is possible for hi"'
to become critical His failure to see that God has
these different ministries, and thinking that if the
other person is right he is wrong, his ministerial pride
is a little troubled, and the only way out that he can
see is not to agree with the other person's work.

Are all prophets' No'
If you are being led along that way, rejoice, but

do not be critical of those who are not, If you are
not inclined to a prophetical ministry, do not be
critical of those who are, but rather wait on yow-
own ministry You do not feel any urge in this
direction—perhaps the other person does tot feel any
urge in your direction,

(To be C0t3&4flUC4
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Bible Study Helps
PLEASING GOD.

_________________________________________________ _______ The Master's Witness:
_____________ I do always those things that please

Him (1o"n vi" 29)

Park-ness without a:d fore - The Servant's Testimony;
Ne- Ye; the joy of that We make it our aim (a?gn, are am-

Far from the light and from bitious) to be well pleasing unto Him
(II Cor v 9, RV)

Not as pleasing men, ht God which
— — , proveth our hearts (1 Thess ii 4)

Whatsoever we ask, we receive of Him,
because we keep His commandments, and
do the things that are pleasing In His
sight (I John iii 22)
Christian Liberality:

¼ sacriñce acceptable, well-pleasing to
God (Phil iv 18)

Praise and liberality combined
\\'ith such sacrifices God is well pleased

______ (Heb xiii 15, 16)

_________ __________________________ ________________ Obedience to parents.
Well pleasing unto the Lord (Col iii

20)

The Psalmist's Prayer:
_________________________________________ Teach me to do the thing that pleaseth

_____________ ________________________________________ Thee (Psalm cxliii 10, R V
Without faith it is impossible to please

God (Heb xi 6) -
'1 hey thqt are in the flesh cannot please

God (Rom viii 8)

______________________________ I Receiiing the Gospel message an
______________________ act of faith

(a) Received in much affliction
(b) Received in joy

II Repentance,
1 Turned to God from idols

Absolute change of life

1 Love manifested in servich
Woricng out our salvation

IV. Hope
1 Awaiting God's Son from heaven
2 Salvation to be revealed at the ap-

pearing of Jesus Christ (Cf I Peter
i 5-7)

Copyright

The above hymn is by the author of Blind Bartimious " and Jesusfirst thought in the and was written only during the past few
weeks It makes an excellent solo-, and the chorus is particularly sweet

Dpn't Forget September 12th!
Foursquare Gospel Demonstration at the Crystal Palace

Jesus is Mine, for ever Mine
sac J J COLLar

'Ifl j
I Wallnngonedaydownthebroadroadof sin,
2 'Lord, Lord' I cued as be - fore Him! fell—
3 Frierd, are you tread:agtliebroad roadto day,

..,T—n Li - IJ — — — a s
V L.

'—iH: , ,,
hod io with -io, Gent-ly a voice spolcea word in lay ear,

hour cao I tell, Up-ward I look'd,andbe -held His dea, face,
Hea- yen as -tray Je - sus 1 walt-leg our -iour to ke,

___ k—c _____
REFRAIN

__ N
—.

Brit-ing me hope that my Sa-viour wasnear )
Know log that I had beensavedby Hisgrace Se - sus is mire, for
Plead lag '0 wan-de,- or come un-to Me' )

—— —p P a

H

I'

ev - er mine, %\ hat-o'er the lot may he, Sor-row or ov there
-

— —.
V

b N

FOUR ELEMENTS OF SALVATION.
In I. Thessalonians i.

Faiin

I
- -

noughtcan des troy, The 1ove be -tween Je - sus and me.
a

IlL Love

GOD'S PERFECT WORK.
His work is perfect (Deut xxxii 4)
His way is perfect (Psalm xviii 30)
Perfect will of God (Rom xii 2)
Reconciling to Himself (Col i 20)
Subduing to Himself (Phil iii 21)
Purifying to Himself (Titus ii 14)
Presenting to Himself (Eph iii 7)
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THE grown-up son or daughter should be as
eager to read about the Model Home as mother
and father. It should be their delight not

only to preserve the beauty of home life b0t to in-
crease it For many years the main thought has
been, What shall I get2 Now, it should decidedLy
be, What can I give2

What they desire to give will largely depend on
what they have been given. If parents have sought
to give their growing children the

HIGHEST TRAINING

for body, soul, and spirit, then the average grown-
up son and daughter will yearn to give back un-
selfish love and provision.

Happy are those parents whose lives have been
so beautiful and strong that there is left a passion
in the heart of the grown-up family to be worthy of
them, and to please them in every particular

Thomas Edison tells us that when he was at school
he was frequently at the bottom of the class One
day he heard the teacher say he was " addled," and
that it was not worth while keeping him at schooi
He says

I was so hurt that I bin-st out crying, and went home
and told my mother about it Then I found out what
a good thing a good mother was She brought me back
to the school, and angrily told the teacher that he didn't
know what he was talking about, that I had more brains
than he had himself and a lot more taik like that In
fact, she was the most enthusiastic champion a boy ever
had, and I determined right then that I vould be worthy
of her, and shew her that her confidence was not misplaced

This is one of many instances of how mother's
love and faithfulness has been the inspiring force of
a man's life

But now let us consider one or two very practical
matters that arise

First, the Money Question
Grown children vary greatly over this They fre-

quently mirror the habits of the1r parents—but not
always They are torn between a knowledge that
the home needs the money and they need it Home-
building begins to take a very prominent place in
their thoughts They begin to calculate how much
a home of their own will cost They discover it
will cost so much that the weekly sum they can put
aside seems very Ii ttle Then arises a tendency to
wish to withdraw that which is right and essential
from the

SUPPORT OF THE HOME

Many parents are wonderfully sacric'al along this
line toward their children, and yet the grown-up

family should tactfully be led to see their respon-
sibility to home. It is not necessarily a question
of parents wanting the money, but it is one of the
development of the noblest character in their chtld-
ren Giving or sending money for the upkeep of
the home by young men and women, whether living
at home or away from home, should not be looked
upon as a duty, but as a delightful privilege

Second, the Freedom Question
Of course an increased measure of freedom should

be given after about eighteen years of age Parents
should gradually pass from strong-willed control to
strong and sympathetic advice " You mustn't,"
harshly and frequently repeated generally leads the
victim to say inwardly, " I will '' If friends are
made, of either sex, let them feel free to Join
in the family life. As long as they fit in with
the family, all is well If they bring in habits and
outlooks of thought that are foreign to your home
life, then the sooner such are allowed to teel that
their company is not desired the better it will be
Don't treat your grown-up sons and daughters as
little boys anci girls Though they may not out-
wardly shew it, there will be inner rebellion There is

AN AMUSING STORY

told of a woman of over ninety years of age who
was told that her son of seventy had died "There,"
she said, '' I always said I should never rear him I
This is an amusing and exception-il case, but it re-
veals a constant danger of forgetting that the one-
time simple and innocent children of the home have
become grown-up men and vomen

But this leads to the third thought, and qualifies
the present one

7 htrdly, the Spstitval Quest'on
Never let the grown children spoil the spiritual

atmosphere of your home Never compromise with
evil in order to hold on to the children Hold on
to God Do what is right in the sight of God, no
matter what may be the consequences to you and
yours The thought I have in mind is so finely
iiiustrateu by a testimony from Paul Rader, the great
American preacher, that I feel it will carry more
weight than any words of rn,ne He s'd

I shall never forget when the modern tide struck our
home My sister weighed one hundred pounds She was
an artist, nervous and temperamental and all that kind of
stuff that we had to watch out for She was an artist,
wniie we nao to make our own living She got music and
some other ideas in her head, and came home from college

Talk No. IX.—The Grown'up Son or Daughter
By Principal PERCY G. PARKER (of the Christzan Workers' Bible Correspondence School)
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the first year That morning after breakfast, when we
had prayer, she rose sweetly and excused herself and went
upstairsShe " got by " with it that morning, but father "took
note of it ", and the nat morning, when she excused her-
self, he said, " Sit still

But really," she pouted, " I don't care to stay
" That doesn't make any difference—stay I

I think a person should have some liberty iii re
ligion," she answered

You can have all the liberty you please in religion,'
qather told her, " but I run this house I paid for your
food, I bought the clothes you have on I paul for yiiur

-education Sit thou there quietly and listen while a father
who loves you reads and prays

My big brother came home one day He had made money
for himself and had a big fat cigar iii his mouth He
smoked it awhile on the back porch Father came out,
reached out his hand, took the cjgar oi, th'evoig it ,nt,,
the garden, said, " Don't smoke them iround here my
more."

I wouid like to w",t right yo h i'e i il
that cigar out," brother complained

"You know my idea," father answered " 'Ihis is my
house I atm ra'si"g boys and making a speciality of it,
and you don't get by with that kind of stuff %%heo yoti
are working for a man he can tell you whether to smoke

his office or n h,s warehouse I am running his house
God gave me the command in do so

I will go somewhere else," my brother threatened.
I am sorry I love you,'' father repiieu quietly, iiiii

you want the cigar worse than you do the honic, you
can go

He went away three weeics, 'mu came b'mclc and sind,
Dad, you are all right I submit and will play ihe ginmo

according to the rules
Most people say, Weii, you have to let children have

their way
(s that Then goodbye to home, to goveinmrmeiil, in

everything Gou wiil not stand for that
I had a father who stood by the river of life, thank God,

an old pile-driver, and smiled while he drove down ilie
jetty He never licked me in his life, but I alisays knew
I had one coming if I needed it He raised ten thiildreii
and he did it as an undernias'er of God

You neser saw a spoiled boy in your life to wliooi the
mother had given everything she had, that would not inke
that little mother and trample on her heart before lie got
through -

God intended parents and children to live togeiher iii
the unity He ordained He commands parents thus, and 'ith
a co'eoant attached ' Train up a child in the way he
should go and when he is old, he will not depart from ii

Never let your training for God cease Stand like
a rock for God and His truth In your home and
your children Better grieve your children than
grieve God They may almost break your heart foi
years, but at the Judgment Day in the future you
will be able, on this point, to

STAND UNASHAMED

The other day I heard this story from the lips of Lieut-
Colonel Setoo-Cburctmiil There was a lad of noble herit-ige,
the son of Christian parents Prom the day of his birth

his parents regarded him as a sacred charge, and gladly
made any sacrifice for, the welfare of their son

He chose the Army as his profession, and promised to
repay all the care and' trouble they had lavished upon him
He won a first place after passing successfully the stiff
examination, which used to be the supreme condition to be
fulftlled by 'any man who desired front-rank position It
seemed to be the climax of all their hopes and prayers,
though sometimes a spasm of anxiety crossed their minds-
lest he should succumb to temptations specially incident to
his profession

Three years. passed, his letters had become less satisfac-
tory and fewer But those who loved him still hoped
against nope, till one day a fateful telegram was placed in
his father's hand Your son has disgraced himself, he
must leave the Army " What '"as to be done' H's
parents dared not have him home, lest he should contaminate
his younger brothers and sisters, and it was decided to
send him to one of the colonies

He pleaded to come home to gather up his things and
see the familiar place once more, and was permitted to do
so on cond,ton that he reached the home before the .llage
was astir in the summer morning He arrived, found the
door unlocked, made for the room he had occupied from
childhood, looked around it with a heart-break as he con-
trasted the present with the happy past Last time he had
stood there he was full of buoyant expectation Suddenly
his eyes' seemed to be opened to the secret of his downfai
The bed at which he had so often knelt reminded him of
the prayers that had been for so long unsaid, and of the
religion which nao become nice a weil stopped by rubbish
He knelt in an agony of repentance on the spot where so
often he had been at the foot of Jacob's ladder, and as he
icneit he became aware ot his mother's entrance and that
she was kneeling beside him That presence, her touch, her
tears and prayers reversed his career, and from that hour
he arose to the dignity of a new manhood It was the
continued influence of old associations, of the mother's love,
that, under the Divine Spirit, led him back to God

We gratefuily acicnowieoge toe foiiowing anonymous gifts
To Foreign Missionary Fund Bournemouth, 15/-, Marlborough,
£1, Eastbourne, £1 Work in genei'al Andover, 10/- De.
signoted East i-lam, 10/-, Portsmouth (for local work)
£2 10 0

Bible Educator
We are giving a prize evwy month for the best answers,
All children under fifteen years of age may compete Write

the soiuimon on a postcard, put your name and address on
same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor, Elim Pub-
blishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S W 4

TRANSPOSED SYLLABLES PUZZLE. In Romans xvi
you will find many names of friends of the Apostle Paul
The syiaoies of eieven of the more important ot these names
are gi\en below, transposed into other words

MAR-CUS, QUI-E-TUS PLI-AS-CIL.LA, CHYS-AM-A,
PIEN-Y, Lk-PHEBE, STA-PEL, A-LES-SIS, JUN-I-PER,
PRIS-N-J-A, DRON-E

%Vrite out the elesemi names correctly in tne order in which
they occur in the chap er

Solutions should arrive by first post Monday, June 22'id.

SOLUTION TO SCRIPTURE ACROSTIC, JUNE 6th.
Correci soluTions were received I rein:

Phyllis Ayers, Charles Balchio , Evelyn
Bickell, Clara Bisseker Freda Chadd,
Stella Cliff, Daniel Crick, Joan Emms,
Walter Elcock, Victor Furness, A Green
Oli e £ Grigg, Rosie Hanks, Ethel Hanks
George Hasler, Joan Hill Mary Hurst,
Grace R Jones, Daphne Reyho , Dorothy
E Langlois, Stella Lawson. Vv McBride

Ronald Mason, Barbara Mappin, Madge Nelson, Arthur
North, Ruth Steed, Nancy Wainman, Mabel Young

If the childien go wrong let it be because they wil-
fully reject your counsel If the world treads upon
God's lose you must not be surprised if foi a peziod
at least your children trample upon your love,

Take courage however Prodigal children nevel
really forget the influence of home They may g'
into a far country, but the tug of home will be there
Even Gipsy Smith had a prodigal son, but, to-day
that son is preaching the Gospel

Here is a beautiful story told by Dr F B Meyer
No uoubt it wilt touch some heart-straigs

REPROVER
H A RD EN ED
CONTEMPT
INCREASE
DIsCE I VED
ENDURING
BETH PEO R
RENOUNCE
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'The soul of the people was much
discouraged " (verse 4)

Yet God was watching over them i
Even His way for them wis not
smooth way When God leads us for-
ward He is not primarily seeking our
comfort He is primarily seel.ng our
faith God allows us to walk along ways
that will not necessarily increase our
comfort but will necessarly i"crease Our
faith God has no programme of com-
fort apart from faith It is faith that
¼ the esse"t'al foundaton for a struc-
ture of comfort But Israel had no right
to be discouraged Discouragement
si"iply proed that the main thing He
was after was not there Men of faith
are never discouraged Men of faith
Icisow that the apparent way of discour-
agement is only God's preparation for
a greater service A ditlicult way does
not prove ihat God has forsaven us—
it pros es that He is preparing to bless

Monday, June 22nd. Num xxi 21-35
And the Lord said unto Moses, Fear

him not " (verse 34)
The man who stands with God has

nothing to fear from others If God be
for us no one' can triumphantly be
against us We need never fear a lonely
life from men if we has e a hnmely woflt

ith God God foresees every foe that
will arise against us Foes arise in
every branch of life Subtle foes arse
in the office, Hi the shop, and even in
the home Before the foe arises God
has His plan ready for h,5 deeat 'lake
God's plan and the foe will be defeated
Move forward with brute force, and
there 's reed o fear More forward
trusting God and there is no need to
fear Our enemy has many plans to
overthro,,, us—God al,a,s has a better
plan to thwart him

Tuesday June 23rd Nun, xx' J4d
"Thou shah not curse the people for

they are blessed" (verse 12)
1he Devil tries to put a curse upon

us But if God blesses, the Des it's curse
is lifeless Have you ever considered
that every hour of the day the Devil
is trying to put a curse upon you, and
God is trying to bless you' Res'st the
curse—take the blessing Be willing to
be blessed with God's blessing, but be
unwilling to be cursed with the Devil's
curse Resist the Devil—he will fly
from you Open your heart to God—
He will haste, to you God has hand-
fuls of blessing Satan has handfuls
of curses Stretch out your hand of
faith a"d take God's handfuls of bless-
ings Lie down and sleep with God's
blessing upon you Rise up and walk
with that blessing still yours

I will oromote thee unto very great
honour" (verse 17)

But of what value is honour if it is
not God-gien' 'Ah it ,ake is hunour
if it is only for time' Honour
for time only makes dishonour for eter-
nay the more unendurable ihe only
promotion worth has ing is that which
God gives \Vhat salue is there in t
ma" being called a minisier if it is only
a college title and not a God-given ordi-

It is onty right that we should
long to 00 mucn in tnis worio Empty
hearts need filling sviih loving deeds
But of what value is prominent service if
i is outside the place where God wishes
us to serve Wheis God promotes us
to wider spheres of sers ice it is a pro.
motion that will eternally last Seek
God's promotion \'shat shall it profit i
man if he gain the sshole isorld and lnse
his own soul5

1 he word that God putteth in my
mouth, that shall I speak" (verse 38)

Happy are they who svait for the
Lord's word—and then speak it Words
can be wasted as puffs of ssind on the
ocean of time But ssords spoltea un-
der the anointiag of God will fill some
sail and hasten the boat of life to the
harbour of a blissful eternity Happy
are they sho speak God's words—happy
are they who receise God's xs ords Let
us be anxious to get the Lord's words
into our mouths Dis iiie blessing al-
ways flosvs from Dis ne words God's
words neser return unto Flitii void Let
us be receiving centres for the words of
God and then broadc'st then, to wa'S.
ing hearts Lises are 'vaiting for words
that wilt lead into light and victory
Spe'!c the words Cd g' es a" those
words vaIl be a limp unto somebody's
feet, and a light to somebody's path

Friday, June 26th Num xxiii 1-15
I took thee to curse mine enemies,

and, behold, thon host blessed them al-
together '' (verse 11)

God turned the curse into a blessing
If God can He always will It is God's
will to bless God "ants to bless us
this morning He wants us to go for-
ward in His strength He wants to
quicken us according to His word He
wants to qs'icken us ,n righteousness
The day lies before us, with all its
threatening clouds Will the clouds
break' S% eli, f they do break, we can
be hidden in our refuge during the time
of storm, and after the storm-break the
sun will be shining God dues not al-
ways keep us out of storms frequently
He takes us through them Let us lift
up our heads and hearts God is more

powerful than our enemies To-night
we will pillow our heads upon the ful-
fluted promises of God

Saturday, June 27th Mum xxiii 16-30
God brought them out of Egypt

(verse 22)
And God who brought the ctititlren

of Israel out of Egypt can bring His
people out from anywhere It was a
miracle that brought Israel out of her
tight corner God can work a miracle
to-day and bring us out of our tight
corners You don't like your sutuatton
—God can bring you out You don't
like the district in which you have to
live—God can bring you out You don't
like the special department where you
are working—God can bring you out
You don't like the bondage of ill-health
tn which you daily exist—God can bring
you out You don't like the weakness
of your Christian testimony—God can
bring you out by giving you the Baptism
in the Holy Ghost You don't like this
and that—welt, God can bring you out
But let God do it If He doesn't, thei
gladly stay you a'e

A Sermon on Recognition
So then, as we have opportunity,

let us work that which is good to-
ward a11 rueD, and especially to-
ward them that are of the house-
hold of faith

A few weeks ago a certain mtnis-

QUESTIONS
Has your salt lost its sas our5

Has your shout lost its ring'
Has your pr'lyer lost its burden5

His your message lost its sting'

Has your heort 1ost ,r5 forgiving,
Or your faith tts taking

Is your service just a burden'
Has your love gro's" coot or coldS

Where's the fervour of your feelings
\\ hat's the ellsprng of your SOul'

'\\here's the blessedness ye spake of,"
Which was there in days of old5

i%Vhereis the Lord God of Elijah'
Where the Pentecostal power'

Have you sought it' Hase you got it
"Now 's' the time and "nosy's" the

—M H

The Scripture Union Daily Portions - Meditations by PERCY G PARKER.
Sunday, June 21st. Num xx, 1-9 Wed., June 24th Nuai xxii 15-31

Thursday, June 25th Num xxn 32-41

tei preached on the recognition of
friends in heaven, and during the
following week this letter came to
htm Dear Sir,—I should be
very much obliged if you could
make it convenient to preach to
your congregation on the recogni-
tion of friends on earth, as I have
been coming to your church for
nearly six months, and nobody has
taken any notice of me yet

hour
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Ma A L MORGAN who was in
diose touch with the Welsh re-
vival has been giving some re-
miniscences in the Ftiend of Mis-
sions He writes

At the mission at Blaenanerch when
Rev Seth Joshua led in prayer, he used
the words, "Be"d us, Lord " Mr Evan
Roberts says I fell on my knees, and
the tears flowed freely I cried, Bend
me, bend me, bend us ' What bent
me aas • God commending His love,'
and I seeing nothing in it to commend
The Holy Ghost had come, and melted
his whole being by a revelation of the
love of Calvary, for God commended His
own love to us in that Christ died for .s

To Lougher the young student went,
in obedience to the voice of God Soon
tee Spirit began to work, and six came
out for Christ The whole community
was shaken At six o'clock the people
would be awakened by tne sounos of the
crrns ds going to the prayer meeting

lIe would test the meeting I All sin
must be confessed to God 2 Every
doubtful thing put away 3 Prompt
obedience to the Holy Spirit 4 Public
confession of Christ Forgiveness of
others at an essential to the forgiveness
by God

On the Sunday J" Evan Roberts went
to Trecynon, Al' , to preach He
took with him nung ladies who
took part in a most eitra-
ordinary thing rowds soon
gathered the M I Papers
-ivere full of the s s that
had taken place in

It soon spread and ql
most all p-iris of the
Church v, as sleeping, anti ii-
lain .f it h-id only been spin ugh
we should have h-id a pure s. earn

Revival and the Enemy.
MR MORGAN also reminds us

that when God works, the Devil
also works The following ex-
tract should help us to think 'wise-
ly and pray earnestly-

The g-eatest thig I lea'-"t in the Re-

vival was the value of prayer How by
prayer, in touch with the Throne, the
meeting could be kept under the control
of the Holy Spirit

Division soon came Those in sym-
pathy with the Revival could see noth-
ing wrong, those not in sympathy, could
see nothing right, one said it svas of
God, others of the Devil Both stere
wrong, for when God the Holy Ghost
worked, so did the enemy If Revisal
ca"e our ay to-day, 's the Church
spiritual enough to control The Apostle
Paul says We wrestle not against
flesh a"d blood

Ret Seth Joshua, conducting a mis-
sion in the Rhondda Valley, found the
Christians divided, so asked those who
had any bricks to throw to wrap them
in a blanket

If anyone was the target of the Enemy,
it was Mr Etan Roberts

The stork of the Enemy can also
be seen in the present-day revival
But if we keep true to God He will
make even the wrath of the Dev1l
to praise Him, and the remainder
of wrath He will restrain

EDITORIAL
Reminders of Revival.

The Postponed Blackpool Campaign
W E have carefully considered the statement issued by the

Bethel Evangelistic Society purporting to be a reply to
our explanation in the Ehin Evangel of 5th June. We did not
launch what they have described as an unwarranted attack
we simply gave facts that were absolutely essential to explain
to a disappointed people the sudden postponement of a cam-
paign which had been advertised for three months

The facts are that although there were other available sites in
Blackpool, Pastor Edward Jeifreys teas aware when he booked
the site for his tent that a site in the same field had already been
taken by us. and that our tent was to be pitched there in a
few days' time, and he admitted to us that the owner was
reluctant on that account to let him have the site Let our
readers judge the weight of his reason for allowing his tent
tt, go up side by side with our tent, which was as follows He
said he thought it was a tent someth'ng in the nature of a bell
tent that was going up for advertising purposes

We wish to remind our readers that it was announced in the
Ehni Evangel in March that we were to be at Blackpool this
summer Pastor Edward Jeifreys aid not announce his cam-
paign until two days before our tent was to be pitched, for he
had only booked a site in our field two days previous to his
announcement

The offer referred to in Pastor Edward Jeffreys' statement
was coupled with conditions not mentioned in his statement
which it was impossible for us to accept, At the meeting in
question we offered to put the matter before leaders of the
Assemblies of God, and let them judge and decide who should
withdraw from the field, but our offer was refused

We desire to make clear that before issuing our explanation
we approached Pastor Edward Jeifreys at Birmingham, hut
neither he nor his colleagues made any proposal to prevent the
calamity of two tents on the same field at the same time It
was not until after he saw the explanation of our withdrawal
in print that he expressed a desire to meet us

The Bethel letter does not deal with our statement of facts,
and this was all we felt called upon to make public We do
not consider it is in the interests of the Kingdom of God to
enter into an endless contro' ersy o' er matters that are not
relevant to the subject matter of our explanation

Although through grace the Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance
with its ministers and properly organised churches throughout
th'e British Isles has been, and is a great soul-saving movement,
and can point to the many miracles of healing stitli wInch its
ministry has been confirmed during the sixteen years of its
existence, ste know that its character is not to be judged by
the vast number of converts and healings which are tabulated,
but by truth and righteousness
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0 Lord, Send Rain
By CHARLES E. ROBINSON

" T is time to seek the Lord till He come and
rain righteousness upon you " (Hosea x 12)

Make this valley full of ditches For thus
saith the Lord, Ye shalt not see wind, neither shall
ye see rain, yet that valley shall be filled with water"
(I! Kings in. 16, 17)

Ask ye of the Lord rain in the time of the latter
rain " (Zech x. 1)

In my little book, Praying to Change 7 lungs, rue
presented the rules, principles, and warnings which,
if conformed to, will brings answers to prayer That
God will send rain in time of drought is sure, and iii
the added chapter entitled Blazing a Prayer Trail,
a detailed account is given of how an Oklahoma as-
sembly in time of

PROTRACTED DROUGHT

got rain in answer to prayer, thirty-one hours aftei
they began to pray If other congregations will pui-
sue the course there described in time of severe
drought they will get rain also

Now this is all by way of introducing my subject
The thing I have in mind is the long drought out
assemblies have been suffering under. As we pass
back and forth, back and forth, across the field try-
ing to break the clods, there seems to be such small
success Apparently the clods merely roll out of
the way of the teeth of the harrow and all we are
able to do is to stir up a dust making everyone yet
more uncomfortable

Some of us can rememher when the Lord seüt th
rain, dissolving the hard clods Any little sermon
would break up the hearts of sinners, softened by the
rain Our own hearts were tender and we found
ourselves weeping freely with those who wept over
their sins Even if we found one not yet softened,
his very dryness made us weep in tender compassion
for him Ho different it alt is no\v Siiiilci S 'iii-
so hard They resist our most strenuous efloits
We are so dry Our

HEARTS AR HARD

—dead, sometimes we almost think l3iethren, we
are in desperate need of the showers of blessing
Oh, God, send us springs of water, even the upper
and the nether springs The valley is full of bones,
and they are exceeding dry They need the water
of life, even rivers of water on the dry and thirsty
land

But I am not anything if I am not practical For
every need God has a supply I say without fear
of contradiction, and in alt simplicity and earnest-
ness, just as surely as God would send a physical
rain on your community if you were in great need
of it, so is He ready to send the spiritual rain upon
you But it is not at all unusual for saints to wait
for the needed moisture, scanning the sky day after
day discouraged, and even peevish perhnps, because
the rain is delayed and the crops are cut short With
no one full of faith and courage to take the lead they

do not assemble to pray for rain, letting their cattle
sometimes een die of thirst and the crops dr up in
the field, just as if they had no God, or as if their
God was One who would not answer prayer It
is even so in the matter of spiritual rain. With no
one full of faith and courage to take the lead they
wait and look and long for a rçial ihey may
even allow themselves to become faultfinders, blaming
each other,

BLAMING THE TIMES,

blaming the Devil, blaming possibly even the pastor,
and so grieving the gracious Lord with all their mur-
murings that the needed rain is delayed even longer
yet

The children of the community, yes, the children
of the saints with the rest, are pass.ng through the
years when it is so easy to get them blessedly saved
but being daily hardened more and more by sin
How foolish it is not to cry for the rain to soften
the hard hearts Especially how foolish when in this
time of the latter rain there is before us the pleading
of the Lord Himself, that we pray for the rain
in the time of the latter rain The rain is what
ve need When the Holy Spirit falls upon the com-
munity the saints begin to flourish They confess
their former backslidings, their bickerings and strife,
and they go on with the Lord, rejoicing in the God-
of their salvation The sinners feel strange and
hitherto unknown urgings toward God and a holy
life moving within them They begin to talk about
being saved, even among themselves They are easy
to lead to Christ Rain makes all the difference in
the world in a community

Awake, my brethren I Bestir yourselves I Call for
the saints to come together to pray for rain God is
gracious He waits to answer such a prayer If
you do not kno\v how to proceed get my

BOOK ON PRAYER

and find out There is nothing to keep you from
success if you will come together and pray for rain
according to the plain directions given It is more
certain that you can produce a splendid revival in
your community by obeying the laws for prayer suc-
cess than it would be that you could succeed in rais-
ing a good crop 1f you set Out with all proper equip-
ment and appliances to do that Moreover he who
would raise a crop must wait till the proper season
conies around!, but with the harvest of souls, now
is always God's time

Listen and I will tell you in brief how to do If
you follow the directions you will have a revival in
your assembly

1 Make sure, from the Word of God that it is
the tvill of God to retive His work This is easy
from a hundred texts—from the whole plan of the
Bible The Lord wants to see the sinners in your
community saved, and He wants to see your saints
brightened up and pulsing with life and power Pray-
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ing for such things is praying in perfect accord with
His revealed will Hallelujah

2 Agree with each other and before God that you
will meet and pray for a spiritual downpour just as
the widow went before the unjust judge, or the man
went to his friend for the three loaves of bread, that
is just as Jesus told them to tarry for the Baptism
in the Holy Ghost—until Let God see

AN IJNWAVERINC DETERMINATION

in your hearts to wait before Him in concerted
prayer, day after day, until He sends the rain

3 Be very definite Concentrate your praying
Use rides rather than shotguns Pray for just one
thing The widow wanted to be avenged of her ad-
versary and that is all she talked about The friend
wanted three loaes, he said nothing about other
things People who seek the Baptism as they should,
concentrate every power of their being upon the
single matter of receiving the HoLy Ghost Hold
on to God with singleness of purpose, watch against
double-mindedness and against wandering thoughts
Pray for God to send a deluge of rain upon you, upon
the members of your families, upon the whole com-
munity Do not be chary with your asking, but ask
largely You have a big God who wants to be asked
for great things It is a small thing with your God
to send conviction upon your community to such an
intolerabie extent that men will not care whether they
attend to business or not They will want so badly
to be saved

4 Qeanse your hands You are appearing before
a king—before the King eternal You need to be
spotlessly arrayed The blood of Jesus must com-
pletely envelop you Get everything under the Blood
This means deep, deep self-humiiiation , it mcans
heart-rending confessions of faults before your breth-
ren, it means searching diligently by the

ASSISTANCE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
for everything in your life that is unbecoming of holi-
ness and getting rid of it When everything is un-
der the Blood the Father will smile upon you gracious-
ly, and you will have an assurance anew that you
Sire accepted in the Belo'ed

Will God send a revival to an assemb1y who will
do thus' He will Do not be one bit afraid to tell
Him you will meet day after day and pray until
He sends the rain Do not be afraid He will delay
so long that your power to continue will be worn
out Such a thought is a slander upon the loving
kindness of your God He will not suffer you to
be tried beyond your ability to endure

How many days will it take2 I don't know The
Oklahoma congregation praying for physical rain
set out to pray until the rain came Probably no
one thought it would come so quickly as it did The
second time we met, God gave the assurance of rain
to the whole group so plainly that no one could ask
for rain, but the high praises of God were shouted
aloud, because the rain was coming It is a very
important part of the instructions about praying far
a revival, that you let God see that you are absolute-
ly fixed in your purpose to gather and pray for rain
daily until the rain comes So do not let it be
anywhere in the back of your minds that yow vows
to God mean, really, that you will come together a
couple of days or so

It is time to seek the Lord tI1 He cnme and rain
righteousness upon you " Do not wait actually to
see signs of revival before you begin digging your
ditches God told them to dig the ditches when
there was not a sign anywhere that the water would
fill them Get youiseIes ready for a revival Re-
member those who, when they went to the church
to pray for rain, took the4r raincoats along

Ask ye of the Lord rain in the time of the latter
1n ''—Pentecoctal Evangel

No Room in the Inn
THIS true and intensely inspiring incident is taken

from a sermon on The Virgin Birth
Many years ago, down in the city of Atlanta,

a penniless, ragged, vagabond boy walked to the front
door of a fashionable, magnificent church, and he
stood there a moment and nobody said, " Come in
At last he stole in and stood against the wall, under
the stairway After the service was over he waited
until the crowd left, and then all by himself, he went
down to the pastor and said, " Sir, I come not asking
for money, but can I have an interview with you2
And the pastor said, " Yes, come to see me to-
morrow,'' and the next day the boy came and the
pastor opened the door and saw hm and said,
am busy to-day Would you mind coming to-mor-
row2 " He came back, the pastor wasn't there He
went to another church and stood and knocked at
the door, and the pastor said to him, You go to the
relief association, we can't do an5thmg for you
And the boy said, Sir, you misunderstand me I
ask not for bread or clothes, I want to talk to you

about something else," and the pastor said, I am
too busy,'' and the boy turned and walked on down
the street, and after a while, going clown a dingy
street, out from a little dark door of a hole in the wall
he heard a girl singing, as somebody was playing the
violin

And he turned into the little Salvation Army mis-
sion, and when they gave the call and said, Is
there not one here to-night that is lost and undone,
without hope and without friends, come down to the

And the boy said, I am the boy they are
asking for," and he went down to the altar and fell
on his face and gave God his heart Oh my friends,
I say, come on, all you Modernists, come on all you
Rationalists, come on all you Evolutionists, and when
you can take a man out of his sin and rags like that,
make him a man like the man that sat before me
that morning and told me that story, then I will be-
lieve your wild theories That is what I have got
to say about it
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The Miracle of My Healing
By C. FL GOOTEE

I OWE my release from years of sufiering, and
pain so intense that it almost drove me insane,
to obedience to the words of James v 14, 15,

for the sake of Christ and the mighty atonement He
made at Calvary for me and all men My fathei Wa'
a consumptive, and I inherited the germs of that
dreadful disease, which took away a lovely sister
shortly after her return from college I had aggra-
vated my sufferings by a life of sin and drunkenness
until I had well-nigh destroyed myself

Let me relate how the glorious
GOSPEL OF HEALING

came to me My dear father, an educated Christian
gentleman, lived and died without ever haing heaul
it preached o' e'pl"ed It crime to re in tt'e fnl_
lowing way

liVe lived in a little hi own frame house in the vil-
lage of P , where mother was forced to take boai dci ,
and Mary to teach school to keep the wolf from the
door Back of this little house was a garden with
peach trees in it Walking there one day, 1 saw
on the ground a scrap of paper, which I picked up
It contained the simple account, given by sonic ie-
porter of the healing of a man by the Lord In Pitts-
burgh, Pa , aftei pray Cr had been oflered foi him
My mind, as veIl as my body, was being wi ecked
by intense, unabated suffering that I was enduring
all the time I could scarcely arrange one thought
along with another I mailed a request to iliest
people and asked prayer for myself I withheld fiom
them, howeer, any description of my desperate iiiil
deplorable condition, fearing that if I should ielatc
i to them they would despair of praying foi me

One day after mailing the iequest for prayei, I
took a seat in a chair in the front yard, and the, e
I sat, the

EMBODIMENT OF MISERY

and wretchedness, tempted to end all by seif-dest, tic-
tion, and as I sat theie something came ovei mc
as softly as the summer mists over the meadows, and
while that something covered me I saw the wooden
Cross and Jesus the crucified Lord upon it It ap-
peared as if it had been thiown upon canvas by a
magic lantern Then a fear, no doubt suggested by
Satan, came to me, and I yielded, and that some-
thing, that inexplainable covering, vanished for the
time being That mysterious, soft covering which
came over me was the Holy Ghost, shewing me
what Christ wrought for me on the Cross I have
learned since that '' Himself took our infirmities, and
bare our sicknesses '' (Matt vu' 17) Who
bare our sins in His own body on the tree . by
whose stripes ye were healed '' (I Peter ii 24)

When I became fearful and doubted, He, the I-Inly
Ghost, withdrew, foi doubts and fears are not of His
making, but come from man, suggested and aggra-
vated by the Devil Then for several months these
words would come to me Fear not " It w,,

THE LORD SPEAKING

to me The Lord was in that p1ace, and I incw ii
not The Methodist minister in the village at that
time was indeed a God-fearing man, and I believe
godly man In conersation with him one day I
spoke to him about being anointed with oil as ni
James v 14, 15, but he informed me—and that
without any Bible authority—that the days of muacles
veie over and that they beloiged to apostolic times
The Word of God states that Jesus Christ is the
same yesteiday. to-day and for ever (Heb xiii 8)
He (liscouiaged any hope of being healed that way
The question arose in my sufiering mind '' Now
which will you believe, the minister or the minister's
God, and God's Word for ever fixed in heaven 7
He.ivcn antI earth may pass away, bt My words shall
not pass away Noss, which will you believe—

THE MINISTER OR GOD—WHICH?

Grace was given me to determine with what little
strength I had to take sides with God, who cannot
lie, dccciv e or prov e unti ue

l'lie Devil was extremely busy at this time, filling
me ith doubts and fears, and suggesting that I had
committed die unpardonable sin, which I confess I
believed for a long time The Devil also tempted
inc to end it all by suicide

About this time I heard of the healing of Can ie
Judd Montgomery I learned the name of the old
coloured saint who prayed for her, and wrote to her
requesting her prayers for me The text was in
my mind, If two of you shall agree on earth as
touching anything that they shall ask, it shall be
done for thcm of My Father wh,ch is in heaven
(Matt xviii 19) There nrc no words to describe
what my mental, physical and spiritual sufferings were
at this time These words would, however, force
themselves upon my mind, " Be anointed with oil
in the Name of the Lord

REV A B SIMPSON

and Rev Henry Wilson were holding meetings in
New York City for healing at this time, and the Lord
arranged it for me to go to New York and attend
one of these meetings The day came when I started
alone to get anointed The uppermost thought in
my mind was, if I can only live to get there and
not die on the way, I shall surely be healed When
I reached the city the meeting was in progress
After a little while the call was given to those who
desired healing to come to the front chairs. J was
one of the fourteen persons who knelt Rev. Henry
'Wilson came along with a bottle of oil, dipped his
finger in and touched my forehead and prayed

And just as the sap in a maple pushes up thiough
the boughs and branches, creating new leaves on the
tree in springtime, then and there came into my
body, bones and lungs, a ne'a life fiom the risen
Christ on high (John x 10, It Coi iv 10, 11)
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After the meeting was over, 1 walked down Broad-
way and stopped over night in a hotel, sleeping
sseetly for the first time in several months When
I arose next morning, that new life was abounding
in my soul and body! The

HOT, SCORCHING PAINS

dottn my back and spine had gone: the sciatic
rheumatism in my right thigh, which had caused
me such intense suffering, had ceased The pains
in my head and lungs had disappeared. Better still,
my mind was clear and easy, and I knew I was
clothed and in my right mind For months I had
been unable to eat anything without great suffering,
followed by spells of vomiting until blood came from
my stomach I sat up, ate heartily, and have seldom
missed a good meal since God's Word came tome " Ye shall eat in plenty and be satisfied and
praise the Name of the Lord thy God, who hath
dealt bountifully with you, and My people shall never
be ashamed " I believed what God said, went on
eating and have kept it up ever since

Since Jesus healed me thirty years ago, I have
known the Lords life for spirit, soul and body, only
suffering at intervals here and there, because of some
sin or disobedience to the Lord When this was
confessed and forsaken and the lesson duly learned,
the sweet manifestation of the permanent life of the
Lord came back I have preached the Gospel of

healing, regeneration, sanctification, fortification, and
the gift of the Holy Ghost for thirty years, have
prayed for thousands and seen healings of almost
every disease—consumption, insanity, etc I have
never taken a salary or made any charges for ser-
vices In all things I hate proved our Lord a present
help, verily ' the same yesterday, and to-day, and
for ever "

I have travelled thousands of miles in America
and foreign lands, have spent £5,000 ,n R.chmond
mostly in mission rescue work and spreading the
printed Gospel I am now

IN MY SIXTY-FIRST YEAR,

and with the life of Christ in soul and body I reel
as fit and fine, as young and nimble, as when I was
eighteen, and expect to preach thirty years more or
until Jesus comes For all this, to Father, Son and
Holy Ghost I give all the glory and praise

Rebellion against the Lord does not pay My
sickness and sufferings came to me (except that in-
herited) because of sin and disobedience One great
sin was after the Lord called me to preach I re-
fused, and went on in business making money, and
I went to pieces, for there is no hedling, happiness,
victory or peace of mind outside His known will
But in His will, in Divine order, are all the riches
of His grace and gifts, His loving care and providence

Professor Piccard in his wonderfully
constructed gondola and balloon has suc-
cessfully ascended practically ten miles
snio space At first it as feared that
his life and that of his companion were
lost, for the balloon remained in the air
much longer shan was anticipaied Ii
seemed ihat this professor ssho had pre-
viously tried to ascend and could not,
was now in the position of trying io
descend and could not But while there
was anxiety on the Wednesday, those
fears were set at rest or' the Thursday
The fearless two had safely descended on
s glacier in the Oetz Alps at ten p m on
the Wednesday, slept sow'd'y throughout
the night, and walked in triumph in the
morning into the village of Gurgl Gurgl
in 6,322 feet up, and ,s the h.ghest pr-
manently inhabited village in ihe Eastern
Alps The professor claims to have
made important discoveries Ten miles
high seems a great height to us at pre-
sent but in the future it will be nothing
When the Church meets her Lord iii tlic
aIr then every air record will be brolcen,
and discoveries will be made that as yet
nave never enteree into our most viviti
imagination

Tne sweepstake lever seems to be
spreading wildly throughout Great
Britain Under the guise of making
money for hospitals the public are in-
duiging in widespread gambling Mil-
lions of money have been subscribed to

the Irish sweepstakes £5,000,000 sterl-
ing has been subscribed to the Irish
Free State's three sweepstakes in the
past year Only £1,200,000 has gone
to hospitals

We are glad to notice that the Prime
Minister, Mr Ramsay MacDonald, is
against this gimble On learning that
£2,700,000 had been subscribed to the
Derby stseepstake he said " I consider
that it is a most deplorable reflection on
the strength of mind of most of the
people in this country It makes one
almost despair and gives the feeling that
eurely civilisation must be crumbling "

For ourselves we are not surprised
that lives vshich have not crowned Christ
enjoy this gambling fever We must
be occuped .,.th If 'e are
not occupied with Christ e shall be glad
to find anything to give a feeling of
passing e'cc,temeot But whea we are
satisfied with Christ then the life of faith
and not the life of luclc brings us entire
satisfaction

Dr. Barnardo's Homes have a big place
in our sympathy t the annual meet-
ing Lord Cusheni.tun gase information
which many of us will be glad to have
He said

There could be nothing more touch-
ing than the story of how it caine about
that the slogan of Dr Barnardo's Homes
—' No destitute child ever refused ad-
mission '—came tn he adopted to the
early days of this great work, Dr Bar-

nardo had promised 'the next vacancy' to
one partitutar needy urchin Unfor-
tunat&y, before the vacancy became
available, hunger and destitution had
carried off the child With his great
Christian spirit and large heart, Dr
Barnardo then and there determined that
such a thing should never occur again—
that never agini should any destitute
child be refused admission That policy
had been scrupulously carried out ever
since As illustrating the magnitude uf
the worlc the speaker mentioned thst no
fewer than 110,000 children had already
passed through the doors of these
Homes 8 200 are at the moment being
supported and trained, while 30,400 have
been migrated to Canada and Australia,
where shet are prosing themselves use-
ful citizens of the Empire ''

Mr 1. A. Kensit has set out from Lon-
don for a tour through Spain I his
Protestant campaigner has been quick to
take advantige of the changed order of
things in Spain Religious freedom has
given him an opportunity to go forth
and vs ithout hindr ince declare the Gospel
of Christ Spaai needs the steadying
message of the pure Gospel Our
orayers follow Mr Ksnsit

The Crystal PaPace has been visited
by over 11,000,000 people in eleven years.
lhis gives an average of 20,000 a week
How many will visit it on September
12th this year' Will you'

Concise Comnwstts ci lnterSin items••SU•U
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If Filled with the Spirit
I F filled with the Spirit, you will

be useful You cannot help be-
ing useful Even f you were sick,
and unable to go out of your room
or to converse, and saw nobody.
you woul.d be ten times more use-
ful than a hundred of those com-
mon sorts of Christians who have
no spirituality

To give you an idea
will relate an anecdote
man was sick for years
he determined that the

of this, I
A pious

At length
best thing

he could do would be to pray He
began to pray, and his soul kindled,
and he got hold of God The fire
kindled all over the place, and a
powerful revival followed, and mul-
titudes were con"erted This poor
man lingered ih this way for several
years, and died After his death
I visited the place, and his widow
put into my hands his diary
Among other things, he says in
his diary, '' I am acquainted with

about thirty ministers and
churches " He then goes on to

SET APART CERTAIN HOURS

in the day and week to pray for
each of these ministers and
churches, and also certain seasons
for praying for the missionary
stations

Then followed, under d,fferent
elates, such facts as these To-
day," naming the date, " I have
been enabled to offer what I call
the prayer of faith for the outpour-
ing of the Spirit on — Church, and
trust in God there will soon be a
rtvival there " Thus he had gone
over a great number of churches,
recording the fact that he had
prayed for them in faith that a re-
vival might soon prevaiL among
them Of the missionary stations,
if I recollect aright, he mentions
it' particular the mission in Cey-
lon I believe the last place men-

noned in his diary, for which he
offered the prayer of faith, was the
place in which he lived

Not long after I noticed these
facts in his diary, the revival com-
menced, and went over the regions
cf country, nearly, I believe, if not
quite, in the order in which they
had been mentioned in his diary,
and in due time news came from
Ceylon that there was a revival of
religion there —From The Revival
I eciures of Charles G Finney

Love has a hem to its garment
Ihat touches the very dust,

It can reach the stains
Of the streets and the lanes,

Ano because it can, it must

It dares not rest on the mountain,
It is bound to come to the vale,

For it cannot find
Its fulness of mind

Till ii kindies the lives that fail
—George Matheson

t

OURSQUARE FiRE and
FLOOD STILL FLOWING
Youthful Enthusiasm Veteran Faithfulness

REJOICING YOUTH
Belfast Ravenhill Road (Pasior

Smith) A great Children's Day,
Special Singing by Trained Children's
Choir, Orchestra, i'1 an Illustrated Ad-
dress by Pastor \V J Flilliard '' Such
was the announcersent on the church
notice_board

We were expecting a great day in-
deed Why' We knew that I\Ir John
Be'f had been wricag hard .n tra.n.ng
the cholars for the special singing, awl
Mr William Brown had been giving his
,er3 best to the orchestral practice, and
abo; all ,much prayer had ascended to
the throne of grace that God might bless
the meetings

The day arrived—May 24th—and our
expectations were not cut off rhe
beautiful display of flowers, the arrange-
ment of the children, their melodious
singing blending together to the sweet
strains of music from itie orchestra,
caused every heart to rejoice in our
blessed Redeemer One special piece
rendered by five of the scholars was a
rare treat Then ihe illustrated addresson " The Celestial Railroad " grippedboth teacher and scholar, child an,]
-parent

News soon spreads, for in the evening
a great crowd turned out for the closing
service of the day, the scholars and

the quintette again rendering sped il
pieres Pastor J Smith ministered the
word, choosing for his text, Isaiah lviii
11, " And thou shalt be like a watered
giirden " Then through the flowers we
saw Him who is the Lily of the Val-
ley and the Rose of Sharon

The serVice c1oseci it,.ih the schtinrs
singing, " Ihe Lord's my Shepherd
1 lie beautiful flowers were collected and
sent to the hospitals

Re' ival blessings arc still continuing
with us since the campaign of Principal
George Jeffreys held here a fe mOnths
ago, for lhursday, May 28th, notwith-
standing heavy rain, witnessed a great
turn-out for a special baptismal service
at the Elim Tabernacle, RavenhilI Road,
when forty-five candidates passed through
the waters They were mostly converts
from recent meetings in Ravenhill Road,
Melbourne Street, and Saunders Street,
ane aiso from a mission in I3aiiysiitan,
which has just closed

\\ hat rejoicing among the children of
God to know that in these days of ad-
verse circumstances so many are pre-
pared to obey the word of the Lord, and
to follow Him through the waters ofbaptism " If ye love Me, keep Mycommandments " Yes, they do love
Him, and this command they are keep-
tog Each candidate gave testimony to

ihe fact that they had passed from death
unto life ihey all seemed so happy,
and vhy not, when they had received
the more abundant life Whilst the can-
did lies were passing through the water
the congregation sang sweetly "Where
He leads me, I will follow " flow the
peopie rejoiced when the Pastor's voice
interrupted the singing by announcing,

A mother and son passing through to-
gether " Ti,e,, "'o—e s"g'"g, and aga",

o sisters together '' , then, '' A hus-
band and wife being baptised together,"
then four boss, young and brght, who
certainly did not doubt their salvation,
this being evident by the way they tes-
tified

FAITHFUL WORK BLESSED.
Gr;msby (Pastor H %V Greenway)

The hearts of God's people at Elim Hall,
lunnard Street, are lifted up in praise
to Him, for olessings recetveo during
the month of May, under Pastor Green-
way's ministry

The meetings are well attended, and
the people are held spellbound as they
listen to the messages given from the
Word of God In every meeting the
presence of the Lord is felt, and all ap-
preciate the solos and duets sung by
Pastor and Mrs Greenway

During a time of worship at Sunday
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morning communion service, the Lord
healed a sister, who had been weak and
ill for three weeks

The study of the Word on Thursday
evenings is a great help and encourage-
ment ta alt who attend

e praise God that souls ha' e been
saed every Sunday since Pastor Green-
.oay commenced hi5 ministry here 0"
Whit-Sunday evening, after a powerful
message on "I he Great White 1 hrone"
(Re- xx 11), three precious souL
yielded to the Sa iour, this making
total of nine souls sa ed during the first
ihrce weeks in \l iy

Ballysillan A great time of blessing
has been experienced during a speciat
mission conducted by Miss Martha Lin-
ton 1 he attendance at all the meet-
ings has been cery encouraging, the
hall has been filled esery night, people
from the surrounding district hae been
attracted and, praise the Lord, sitty
precious souls hac e accepted Jesus as
thetr own personat Savtour, while seven
backslidors have been restored Thirty-
six of the sainis have experienced the
piomised Baptism of the Holy Ghost
accnrding to Acts n 4, and many h0te
recei ed a touch of healing, twenty-two
deciding to obey their Lord by follow-
ng Him through tb etfers of baptism
Our sister's labours ill long be re-

niembered by the people of Ballysillan,
tar the messages deti ered in the power
of the Holy Ghost, and the untiring ef-
forts to bring in the people by house-
to-house visitation

During the mission we celebrated our
huh Sunday school anniversary, at which

its Lin on delivered a very interesting
and in-piring address on Messengers
] he ch Iciren atso rendered severtI hymns
w hicli were enjoyed by one and all \\
do praise God for the way He is work.
..g am.ngst the ch,ldrea

Plymouth (Pastor J Lees) Sundas,
May 17th, was a very happy day for all
who attended the serioces at the Elim
Tabernacle, Rendle Street, it being the
fourth anniversary of the Sunday sehooi

ALer a rather 'vet week the Loril
in His love gae us a glorious day The
saints met in the morning for the break-
ing of bread At three pm the child-
ren occupied the platform, decorated with
ln eh flov. ers and sang heartily the
speci il hnanq Also many boys and
girls g n e rec tat ions, dialogues, and

li-is, h ch ete enjoyed greatly Th
delighifulle simple. way in which the
children dLd their parts brought to mind
er Lord's onn 5orJs, " Except ye
be cons erted, and becom1 as little child-
ren, 'e sh ill not enter into the kingdom
of he tei " Eiiigclist Gordon of Devon-

port a'so gace a much appreciatea ad-
dress as htch will IRe long in our hearts

The hilt "as filled in the evening when
tnc cnittiren ngatn took part The Pastor
gase an appropriate and helpful mes-
sage at the close of which two adults

and es era! scholars signified their de-
ire to irn pt Christ Jesus as their

tour On the Monday esening a
good congregation g ithered to hear the
children once more Ses oral items s' ere.
repeated by request At the close of
tne meeting me Superintenoent an-

nounced that God had wondrously blessed
them spiritually and financially, the
money so much needed ha.pg been ex-
ceeded by a considerable sum 'It was
with hearts full of gratitude that the
meeting c1osed with the Doxology

The orchestra which has recently been
formed rendered much assistance during
the three services

A FELLOWSHIP RENEWED.
Hull (Pastor H A Court) Evtaenceti

by the size of the congregations, ton-
siderable interest was evoked by Pastor
E C V Boutton s recent visit for
the week-end

Pleasure is usualls derived from a
meeting with a friend or acquaintance
after a time of absence, and when such
a meeting results in a fresh meeting
w iih the Lord Jesus, how greatly is that
pleasure intensified These circum-
stances presailed at Pastor Boutson's
sisii Holy ecstasy, stimulating growth,
fresh sncentise, and renewed power were
receised through this meeting in the
presence of the Lord

At the Sunday morning service, Pastor
Boulton delisered an exhortaron on the
text, Lnoth walked with God '' On
Sundas es ening he gave a Gospel ad-
ilress on The tflmn at the Well of
S-smaria," and at that service a young
man drank of the Ii' 'ng water unto eter—

life A f0rther message was given
on Mondas esening

Pas or Court's ministry is being
blessed People are being won for Gon
by his Gospel addresses, and those who
are present to hear his messages to be-
liei,ers are being deepiy leo into the
knowledge of the Scriptures

ElvemlIetown, Co. Tyrone Great
blessing has followed Pastor W J Mar-
tin's faithful minis-ry around here.
Many souls hae been brought to know
the Lord as their own personal Saviour

Two portable halls are being used for

The Elim Orchestra at Plymouth.

A SPECIAL EFFORT.

Pastor W. 4 Martrn and His Gospel Tent

God's glory, one during week-nights and
Sunday afternoons, and one at Clabby
on Sunday evenings where the 'con-
verts of sne siifferent missions come to-
gether A crowd of humble, earnest
people come to hear the Gospdl preadhed
in toe power of toe Spirit Great in-
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terest is taken at the open-air meetings
in Fivemiletown Only eternity will re-
veal the results of Pastor Martin's work
in tb's "eedy etd, where there is touch
discouragement and opposition Yet, "if
God be for us who can be against us
Chr,suan fr.ends, praj

CRUSADERS ADVANCING.
Guernsey (Mr A F Rash) Praist,

the Lord God is still blessing in out
midst at the Vazon Mission Hall,
Guernsey Several souls have been
saved, proving again that the Gospel is
the power of God unto salvation

The last Sunday of Pastor Gaunt'.
ministry among us closed with a Gospel
meeting conducted entirely by the Cru-
saders, and the Spirit of God was ni
the midst

Bright hymns and anthems were sting
by the Crusaders, and two Gospel
messages gieo by a sister aiid I
brother 1 he hall agaill was filled We
were rejoiced to see 50 many peti1ile
come to find what Jesus meant to the
you"g, and there was no d.)ubt bunt
their answer to the question, " Dues
Christ satisfy us'

Mr A F Rash .s now with s God
is still continuing to bless us tlsrotigli
the preaching and exposiiinn of ilse
Word

The Bible studies on the I liiirstl iv
evening are now following up a series
upon Dispensaiioiial 1 ruth

Last Sunday evening's message nii,
Was Calvary's Cross a Failure

was the means of me saivation of twit
sisters Praise the Lord

FOuRSQuARE SIGNS.
Birmingham (Pastor and Mrs iweed)

Since Pastor and Mrs Tweed have been
with us at Graham Street laberisacle,
God has honoured their ministry so that
souls are being saved at every meeting
also saints are testifying to Divine he 1-
mg, and signs and wonders follow the
preaching of God's Word I uesday
evening Bible study is looked forward to
by God's people as the Pastor has t ken
up a series of studies on the fruit of
the Spirit, which all are desirous of at-
taining Each Sunday after the Gospel
service finds the open-air band of Cru-
saders, and others, wending their 'v iy
into the highways and byways to shew
forih the Satiour's 1o'e t0 a s"fut
world As a result the fetters of Satan
are broken, and dear ones are cleansed
fr0m a11 sir, through the wonder-..ork.ng
power of the blood of Jesus lo Him
be the glory

WHITSLJNTIDE CONVENTION
Swansea (Convener Pastor Henry W

Fardell , Speakers I'astors J Moore and
A Longley, and Mr J Payne)

Many were the obstacles with which
we were confronted when arrangements
were being made for our %Vhitsuninle
Convention However, our God Ii is
promisçd that Nothing 'g inst I hit
Church shall pretail " He destroys every
barrier, and the bigger the barriers the
greater the blessings we anticipated

Every epealcer proved himself to be
God-sent with a God-given message

Great crowds gathered in the magni-
ficent Capitol Dance Hall for three see-

vices on Sunday, and in the famnua oIl
Welsh Wesleyan Chapel on the after-
noons and evenings during the week

As other local aLiractions were beiiih
held simultaneously, the swelled nuiii-
bers were most encouraging

Great rejaicing filled oil hearts (is live
souls decided for Jesus Christ ,it
close of Pastor Moore's message on

lmmnrtaiity, on Whit-Monday night
People of all denominations are puzzledr our great congregations, which are

growing week by week %\'hat is lie
secret' 'vVhy, the theme and sole ai-
traction—Jesus Praise the Lord

A BLESSED CAMPAIGN,
Watford (Pastor J Nayior) 5,ini i

last concluded a short but very blesseil
campaign, conducted by I' istors I-lulhcrt
nd F'e1d'g i" Elm H II, St AILni,
Road, leaving ihe saints rejoicing

Souls have been saved, and liiolii
healed, one lady praising ihc I un1 fin
opening her blind eyes She s isv lii
electric light for the first lime in set en
years 1 he singing of the Gospci by
Pastor Fielding, and the unfold oig tif
the Word by Pastor Hulbert will long
be remembered

YEARNING JAPANESE.
Japan: Kobe Our sister, Miss 1 iolet

1-fosk ns writes a welcome account of
work in orogress as follows

I had the joy of meeting several oilier
dear missionaries who are labouritig in
different parts of Japan and we ccon
muaed together at the Lord's 1 able
God is truly honouring the labours of
His chddren out here, and n--iiy sre
being brought to the One who sates and
satisfies

At the little eicoi,,e "eeting giie.i
me recently by some of the members
of our Mission (which is the Jap ineso
custor) I told them
some of the wonder-
ful things God h is
done for me, and
asked them simply to
trust Him Praise the
Lord, one man sur-
rendered his life to
God with the tears in
his eyes, saying, "th it
if one so young as I
had given up all for
Jesus and to come and
help them, he would
trust in Jesus too

Some of these young
men are on fire far
God, and spend whole
nights in prayer ni
the mountains, and
some others bite
gone to out-stations,
and God is blessing
and saving souls, heal-
ing the sick, and baptising in God's Spirit
their faithful ministry Surely that is
a sufficient testimony of iheir being truly
saved from their idols so serve the living
God It is just wonderful to hear hens
pray 1 hey iust pour out their Itearis
to God for a mighty revival for their
own land There is no need to tell them
to clao their hands for joy_they do
Another man was saved through the open-
air meeting this week God truly sets

His seal on this, and many have been
saved this wayalso the Bible class for
women is being owned of God Qhey
come along with their Bibies seeking
deeper truths to lay up for the time to
come Many are seeking the Baptism of
the Hoiy Spirit, and many baptism sri
a ater Others desire to follow this way
Some of these dear ones stand alone in
their homes and ha',e unsaved husbands
and children I et us all unite in prayer
for the salsation of these husbands
SjinL 0t these are a higher class of
apanese and not so easy to reach,

though they hasp come to the men's
Bib'e class sometimes But God is able,
nd we believe in Flint to do this and

more also 1 hen comes our Sunday
school, bIt, us their I itile hearts' It is an
nispiration to go along to the Mission,

\\ here infant soices do proclaim
Their early blessings on His Name

Oh yes, these will be many dear wee
Japanese children gathered in on that
gre.it day, us hen ' He comech to make
u ) His jewels '' I feel God sets a
speenl seal upon the work done among
he cli ildren in iii is dark land 1 hey
are so eager to hear of Jesus and His
lot e I sited a Children's Home some
distance ast ay yesterday, in which we
Isis e -i gre it interest in prayer and fel—
lots ship, and I "as surprised to know
now mucn of Inc Bible these young ones
knew —ihe faithful labours of these dear
sisters in charge are nat in vain, and
they ad long and look for the glorious
coming of the Icing

I i,ai e taken a Ittle photograph of
our Sunday school, though there were
a few absent that day Now that you
k,t,,5a tile more of our work in Robe,
you will be able to pray that God will
pour out a mighty blessing upon us

1 he ani 1 breaks a host of hammers
by quietli bearing the blows

When God imp'anis in our surrendered
souls H's nun Spirit, the new Spirit
excludes the old temper

Though 'ye know not shere the road
winds, 'ye know where it ends —pur-
geon

Some of the Sunday School Children, Kobe.
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READING. Exodus xvii. I-I
WATER OUT OF THE ROCK
MEMORY TEXT- "The, drank ci

that spiritual rock that to Iow:d them
and that Rook was Christ" (I Car x 4)
TEACHERS NOTES

Last week our subject took us, in
part, to the viral subject of food 1 h
week we are concerned with ihe ee,
more important subject of drink A
man may live for three weeks or more
without solid food, but you cannot pos-
sibly live for anything like that length
of time without water

While i thing the class it might be as
well to send one of the scholars for a
glass of water, and when he has brought
it point out hnw easily it is obtained in
our I intl 1 tim to such passages as
Genesis ii xiii XXIV nil shew fr0
the Old 1 estament how ihe presence of
'v-item in p'eiliy was considered io be a
gre-it blessing—so u,ouid 't be to—do, .f
our water supply failed
Tha Rock.Ihe water we have just read about
came from the Rock, and Paul says that
that Rock was Christ What do v,e
get from Christ '—Life '1 urn to John
iv and John vu 37, and point out that
the Lord Jesus came to supply the need
of all men 1 he only condition of bless-
ing is that we are thirsty (John vu 37),
and that the waters of this world's
pleasures hai e failed to satisfy (John
ii 13 • John iv 13, 14)

How was the water obtained from the
0ci. fly its betng

Smitten (Exodus xvii 6)
lhou shalt sm,te the rock, and there

shall come waers [it ts so the plural]
ou of it " So 'ye read in the Old Tes-
ta"e,t prophets that He was smitten of
Gad and afflicted—not for Himself but
for us (Isaiah liii 4, 5 in reading this
* 1th the class change the pronoun and
put in the first personal pronoun singu-
lar instead) Turn to Zechariah xiii
7. intl read of the smitten Shepherd—
smitten for the flock in order that there
might be one fold, and one Shepherd
(John x 11-16) Finally, turn to the
last chapter of the Book of Revelation,
and notice that the river of water of life
proceeoeth out ot the throne of God
and of the Lamb (Rev xxii I , cf
Ezek xlvii 1) Life is only obtainable
through the Lord Jesus, because He was
smitten for us, and eternal life, satisfied
life, abundant life flows from Him just
as blood and water flowed from His
broken heart (John XIX 34, cf with
Psalm lxix 20)

Smitten Once.
In Numbers xx 1-13 you will read o

an occasion thirty-eight years later when
there was need of water God said,

Soeak to the rock (verse 8) a'd it
shall give forth water, but Moses
smote the rock twice, and though the
thirsty people were suppled, the ,m-
pat ent leader was judged (Mum xx 12)
God only smites once, so we read that

Christ was once offered to bear the sins
of many (Heb ix 28), and that He of-
fered one sacrifice for sins (Heb x 12)
Peter follows in the same line of wit-
ness, and says, " Christ also hath once
suffered for sins, the just for the un-
just, that He might bring us to God"
(I Peter iii 18) Once, only once, 'vas
I-fe smitten—now He reigns and the
stream of life flows if we will only speak
ta the Rock

Illustration
a London Police Station some tune

ago application was made to withdraw
the warrant issued against a Captani
A This gentleman wished to come to
this country on business, but if he caniL.
the police would have no other alterna-
tive but to execute the warrant against
him and arrest bins, eten tnougtl tie [sail
been convicted in Paris of the same of-
fences, and served his sentence It
"as felt that because of the principle
of English justice that no person should
be dealt with twice for the same of-
fence,'' (' Times ''

report) the war-
rant should be withdrawn And this was
done Hallelujah I Christ died the just
for the unjust, He was smitten that the
sinner might have life, and now ' He
that belieieth in Him is not condemneti"
(John iii 18), for '' there is now no
condemnation to them which are in Christ
Jesus, for the law of the spirit of life
in Christ Jesus bath made me free from
the law of sin and death " (Rom vni
1 2) Instead of judgment we have
life, for He has been smitten for us,
and 'ye have streams of life instead of
the sentenre of death (I Jil " 11, 12)
The penalty is ended

APPLICATION
Once again point out that this is only

for those who receive Christ and come
unto Him (John vii 37) He must be
the only Giver of this water (John iv
14) because He was the smitten Rock

.s,4 r. ,-4 S4 4S4 .5r5it*i*tst r4 p_4_4 ,4 it4fl4 rSiS

Temporal and Everlasting
•

'THY
kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, anti

Thy dominion endureth throughout all genera.
• tions " (Psalm cxlv 13)

Nearly eteryone looks upon long life with a great
deal of satisfaction Among the objects that go to
mike up this, some endure longer ihari others, 'et no
materi-tI object will last for ever, and neither wealth
nor fame nor nations will endure for ever Vet people,
even those who profess to be children of God, set thcir
hearts on earthly things They heap up riches and
fret about things of this life, never considering that these
are but tempnral All tb,5 g'ies e,,dence of worldly-
mindedness, lack of faith, and unbelief of the Word
of God

China 's the lo"gest-l ved of nations, though now
she is tottering The Chinese have great respect
for their parents, fulfilling the command, " Honour
thy father a'd thy mother " Some believe tnis to be
the secret of China's long continuance as a nation, and
it is probable %'that would the nation be that fully
obeyed all the teaching of God?

p
are told, however, of a kingdom that shall stand

for ever It is the kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ
which, 0n1ke the kingdoms of tnis world, is based on

justice and love It is not of this world, and carnal
weapons of warfare are not used for its protection, for
Jesus said, My kingdum is not of this worio, eise
ivnuld My sertants fight

lo belong to this kingdom one must lay down all
earthly ambitions and camnai oesires He must not be
deceived by the things he beholds, for " the things
whch are seen are temporal (II Cor iv 18) He
who would beiong to the everlasting kingdom must
become a new creature in Christ Jesus, he must be

born again " and receive the life that never dies He
must be cleansed from the pollution of sin and theworld " Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a
new creature old things are passed away, behold, all
things are become new

How wonderful to be able to settle matters eternal
right here and now, and enjoy God for ever I We need
not wait until we pass from this life before realising
our citizenship of that everlasting kingdom It is im-
portant that we become citizens at once lest we should
let the opportunity slip We should choose to-day the
kingdom that ts everlasting, and which has for its King
the Prince of Peace, our Lord and Savinur Jesus Christ
—F R

Sunday, June 21st, 1931.
By Pastor P. N CORRY
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